
Package A - $300.00 Added Item Reg Price Pkg Price Special 

4 Games, 4 Booths & $200 Prizes Castle Bouncer $100 $75.00 $50.00

A $100 SAVINGS! Mickey's Fun Factory Bouncer $120 $90.00 $60.00

Looney Tunes Bouncer $120 $90.00 $60.00

Package B - $600.00 5 in 1 Combo Bouncer w/Slide $200 $150.00 $100.00

8 Games, 8 Booths & $400 Prizes Run & Slide Water Inflatable $200 $150.00 $100.00

A $200 SAVINGS! Obstacle Course Inflatable $300 $225.00 $150.00

20' Vertical Slide Inflatable $300 $225.00 $150.00

Package C - $750.00 22' Vertical Slide Inflatable $300 $225.00 $150.00

10 Games, 10 Booths & $500 Prizes Dunk Tank $200 $150.00 $100.00

A $250 SAVINGS! Hi Striker $150 $112.50 $75.00

Electronic Basketball $100 $75.00 $50.00

Package D - $900.00 Sports Frame Game $50 $37.50 $25.00

12 Games, 12 Booths & $600 Prizes Balloon Splash $75 $56.25 $37.50

A $300 SAVINGS! Popcorn Machine $50 $37.50 $25.00

Cotton Candy Machine $50 $37.50 $25.00

Package E - $1200.00 Sno Kone Machine $50 $37.50 $25.00

16 Games, 16 Booths & $800 Prizes Hot Dog Steamer $40 $30.00 $20.00

A $400 SAVINGS! Frozen Drink Machine $100 $75.00 $50.00

Large Spinning Wheel $60 $45.00 $30.00

CONSIGNMENT PACKAGE Midway Carnival Game $25 $18.75 $12.50

8' Free Standing Booth Front $25 $18.75 $12.50

10x10 Covered Booth $65 $48.75 $32.50

*We program the games

In our opinion, packages A-E are best for when you have a budget and only want to spend a specific amount.  The consignment 

option allows you to use more prizes as the level of participation at your event increases.  

We try to encourage the use of our games, booths and prizes.    So we 

discount them when used together, then we also give you 25% off 

("pkg price") any equipment you add to your games, booths and 

prizes.  The pricing in the "special" column is only for groups that use 

us for multiple programs within the same calendar year.  Examples of  

other programs would be if you also ran a Holiday Gift Shop at your 

school, or if you did a 2nd Carnival-type event within the same year.

*You pick the # of Games & Booths 

and pay half price for them

*You only pay for the used prizes and 

we take back the leftovers

*You don't have to worry about 

running out of prizes or having way 

too many prizes left at the end.

(6 game/booth minimum and $50 of used 

prizes minimum per game)

Fun Services Presents:  The Custom Package Builder

Start by picking a package of games, 

booths and prizes…

…then use the chart below to add more equipment to your package at 

a discounted rate.

Please note that the organization is to provide staffing, water, table(s)and electricity with all rentals.  We can provide any or all 

of these items at an additional cost.  Staffing available at the rate of $20/hour per person.

Delivery and set up is not included in the above listed rates.  All equipment is subject to availibilty and sales tax.

Call Fun Services for further details and help in deciding which package will work best for you!

We also offer a Wristband Carnival option as well as a Multiple Program discount.

Arizona Fun Services         (480)967-7129        www.azfunparty.com        info@azfunparty.com

While we can get other types of equipment for your event, only the listed items are eligible for reduced pkg pricing.


